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18-1736. A city or village may designateparklng spaces for the exclusj-ve use of (1) disabledpersons whose vehicles dplates issued to disab
i spl
led

ay the dj.stinguishing Iicensepersons pursuant to section60-311.14, (2) disabled per sons whose vehicles dj.splay adi stinqrui- shing license pI ate issued to a disabled personor parapleglc by another state, (3) such other

AN ACT relatj.ng to motor vehicles; to amend section 39-67L,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 18-1236 and 18-1739, Revised StatutesSupplement, l9a2i to require the display ofpermits for handicapped parklng; to imposerequirements relatingr to the size and contenl ofsuch permits; to change provisions relating tothe removal of i.llegally parked vehicles; and torepeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 18-1736, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1.982, be amended to read as follows:

persons, as certified by the cl
handicapped
lage, whosevehicles display the identificati on as determj.ned by theDepartment of Motor Vehi.cles, and (4) such other motorvehicles, as certifj.ed by the city or village, r{rhichdisplay the identificati.on as det ermined by the Departmentof Motor Vehi.cles I such be ditor' on

ival never a ty oralre so designa ng space, 1t shall beindicated by a sj-gn as descrj.bed 1n section lA-1737. Inaddition to such slgn, the space may also be indicated byblue paint on the curb or edge of the paved. portion of th6street adjacent to the space.
Sec. 2. That section 18-1739, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1982. be amended to read as foll-ows:
18-1739. The permit to
of s shall beac

size on
te

saPa

-1-

ty or viL

tnent of f
e the

ieeued by
letter H and an identifyi-ng number on thefront of the card. The name, address, phone number, daterically handj.capped person to

the reverse sj,de. The name,
of birth, and age of the phys
whom issued shall appear on
address, and phone number of the party to whom issued and

the motor vehicle for which tfrethe llcense plate number of
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39-671. (1) whenever any lice officer, or
a law

fi

permit is issued shall appear on the reverse side of the
permit if such permit is issued for a motor vehj-cle used
primari.ly for the transportation of physically handicapped
per=ons. No permit shalI be issued to any person or for any
irotor vehicle if any valid handicapped parking permit has
been j.ssued to suctr person or for such motor vehicle if
such permit has been suspended pursuant to section
18- 1741 .

A duplicate permit may be provided by the
department $rithout cost if the origj.nal permit is
destroyed, Iost, or stolen. Such duplicate permit shaII be
valid for the remainder of the period for which the
original permit was issued.

Sec. 3. That section 39-671, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

rau
1

vehic ng upon a ghway on of any of the
provisions of sections 39-60I to 39-6,122, such efficcr
individual may remove or have such vehicle re:noved, or
requlre-EEe driver or other person in charge of the vehicle
to hove such vetricle, to a position off the roadway of such
highway or from such highwaY.

(2) The owner or other person lawfulJ'y entitled
to the possession of such vehicle rnay be charged v'tith the
""r=o."ble co6t for such removal and storage, payable
before such vehicle i6 released. Any such toving or
storage fee shalI become a security interest in the vehicle
prior to aII other claims.

Sec. 4. That original section 39-67L, ReiEsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 18-1736
and 18-1739, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1942, are
repealed.
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